
October 1, 2023 Bulletin for the

God’s Plan of Salvation

Hear Romans 10:17 
Believe Mark 16:16, Hebrews 11:1–6 
Repent Acts 2:38, II Corinthians 7:10 

Confess Romans 10:9–10, Matt 10:32–33 
Be Baptized Mark 16:16, Acts 22:16 

Remain Faithful Matt 24:13, Rev 2:10, James 1:12

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the 
power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth...”

Meeting Times
Sunday 
Bible Classes 10AM 
AM Worship 11AM 
PM Worship 5PM

Wednesday 
Bible Study  7PM

Office Hours
Call or check website

Come join us!
The church of Christ at Wasilla  
meets at:

2061 N. Merciful Circle 
Wasilla, Ak 99654 
(907) 373–5773

Visit our website at: 
www.churchofchristwasilla.com

Radio Programs on KMBQ 99.7 
“Searching the Scriptures”  
Our weekly radio program on  
Sunday mornings at 9:00 AM.
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Schedule of Events

Ladies workshop  
Oct 6th, 7pm 
Oct 7th, 9am-3pm

Gospel Meeting 
November 12th-15th

Think on These Things 

Philippians 4:8

By this we know love, because He laid 
down His life for us. And we also ought 
to lay down our lives for the brethren. 
But whoever has this world’s goods, 
and sees his brother in need, and shuts 
up his heart from him, how does the 
love of God abide in him?

I John 3:16-17 NKJV

Think on These ThingsSchedule of Events

Our Family News

Pray for / Nicholson and Kelly Family, Spicer Family, Emily and Cody Hatley,  
Abby St. Claire, Kelli Riley, Jacob and Alora, others dealing with the difficulties of this  
life, prayer for one another

AM Sermon / George Jensen 
PM Sermon / George Jensen

Evangelist 
George Jensen | (907) 203–5059 | george@churchofchristwasilla.com

Today’s Scripture

This is a faithful saying and worthy of 
all acceptance, that Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners, of whom 
I am chief. However, for this reason I 
obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus 
Christ might show all longsuffering, as 
a pattern to those who are going to 
believe on Him for everlasting life.

I Timothy 1:15-16 NKJV

Our Family News

Wisdom for Today

Behold, how good and how pleasant 
it is For brethren to dwell together in 
unity! It is like the precious oil upon 
the head, Running down on the beard, 
The beard of Aaron, Running down 
on the edge of his garments. It is like 
the dew of Hermon, Descending upon 
the mountains of Zion; For there the 
Lord commanded the blessing — Life 
forevermore.

Psalms 133:1-3 NKJV

Wisdom for TodayToday’s Scripture

Visitors always welcome; Members expected



“I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the Lord.” Psalm 122:1

The Love of God
By Joe Murdock

Have you ever wondered how much God loves us. How about how has 
God shown His love for us. The Bible teaches over and over again that 
God did not wind up His creation and walk away from it. Instead many 
passages of His Holy Scripture clearly and plainly teach that He loves us 
deeply. We will for this article just consider a few thoughts

John 3:16 NKJV “For God so loved the world that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have 
everlasting life.”

Do you see why this is so important. For the Almighty Creator to love the 
world. Which world? The physical rock upon which we inhabit, no. The 
pattern or arrangement we see in this world, no. The world in this scripture 
is you and me. How humbling is it to know that the one true God of the 
Bible loves His Creation. 

You might ask how much does He loves us, so much that He gave His only 
begotten Son. What does that mean. Romans 5:6-8 NKJV “For when we 
were still without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly. For 
scarcely for a righteous man will one die; yet perhaps for a good man 
someone would even dare to die. But God demonstrates His own love 
toward us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.” Without 
God’s love and allowing His Son to die for us we would remain in our sins. 
This could only be solved by the perfect sacrifice of Christ. Christ knowing 
all of our failures, faults, and even willful disobedience still went to the 
cross for you and me. How important this message is, because as we read 
in other passages without the sacrifice of Christ there would be no hope. 
But because of Christ’s sacrifice hope has been made available to all.

I John 2:2-6 NKJV “And He Himself is the propitiation for our sins, and not 
for ours only but also for the whole world. Now by this we know that we 
know Him, if we keep His commandments. He who says, ‘I know Him,’ 
and does not keep His commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not 
in him. But whoever keeps His word, truly the love of God is perfected 
in him. By this we know that we are in Him. He who says he abides 
in Him ought himself also to walk just as He walked.” When we are 
seeking the everlasting life that was made possible by the death of Christ 
we read clearly that we are to walk in His way. This is the way we must 
unapologetically walk. Not with pride or arrogance but grace, love and 
reverence. 

This life is filled with so many challenges and cares. Not that we can’t 
take care of things that require effort from us as good stewards but the 
Bible does teach that our life is a vapor. And we will stand before God 
accountable as the Bible teaches II Corinthians 5:10 NKJV “For we must 
all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, that each one may receive 
the things done in the body, according to what he has done, whether 
good or bad.” In this life you have the opportunity now to know the true 
God and serve Him as a faithful solider. Dedicating your life to Christ 
teaching others the importance of walking in the light as He is in the light. 
The Bible says that there is no name under Heaven in which a man may 
be saved expect by our Lord and Savior Jesus the Christ. Consider what 
Jesus would have to say John 14:6 NKJV “Jesus said to him, “I am the 
way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except through 
Me.” This is the message we must preach and teach to so those in a lost 
or wayward condition that God loves them. If they would lovingly obey Him 
just as the Bible instructs eternal life is theirs. What great blessings are 
made available by the love of God. Are you enjoying those blessings?


